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DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDmONS 
AND RESTRICI10NS 

FOR THE Vll,LAGES OF SUMTER 

OAKBENDVll,LAS l( ~,+ ~ ,f )- -1. 

11IB VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUMIBR, INC., a Florida CoJporotion, herelnaften:a.l.ledDeclnoint, Is lh6 owner 
io. fee slmpJ6 of certain TCl!l property IOC11lcd la Sumter County, Florida, known by official plat designation as Iha 
VILLA~:91:. SUMJER OAK BEND VILLAS plll1iuallt to a plat recorded In Official Plitt Book 2_ beginning at 
Page 4lE'llf A of lbe Publlc Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

For tba purpose of enhancing and protec;tiog tbc value, attrectiveness and desirubility of the Jots or tracts 
constituting such Subdivision, De.::lllillllthereby deelmes that ell of the Homasites (ashc.cinafter defined), and each part 
thereof, but not the tmcts within tbt: Subdiv:laloa, she.U be held, 30Jd, ,md c.onVeycd only subject to the following 0 
casrunC!l.ts, coVCIL!!.llts, conditions, and restrictions, whleh shall comtiwte covaoznts Illllllillgwilh the lend and shall be ~ 
binding on all pmtles having any rig.ht, tiUa, or int~ in tho, llbo~ dc:serlbcd property or aqy part thereot; tlieir heirs, ::j 
successors, ll'O.d assigns, lllld shall inure to tho benefit of each owner thereof. 

ARTICLE L DEFINITIONS 

Seel ion 1. ~ncclarant• shell mean TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC. and il!i succ~ors and 
assigns. 

Sedioo l. "District" shit.II mean lhc Village Communlty Development Dhlrict No. 6, a commn.o.ity 
dcwlopmont district created pum:11111t to Chapter 190, Florida Slatub:3. 

Sedion 3. "HomC11llll" shall mean aey plot ofland shOWll upon the Plat which hears nnmerical dcslgnntion, 
b\Il sbnl.l not iDcludo tra.cb or olhcr = not intc11dcd for 11 ~idc.ncc. 

Section 4. "Maint1mmcc" sh.a.ll mean lhe exerci.se ofreasonablo cero and repair to keep building.,, roads, 
landscaping, lighting, lawns, water and xw« distribution system.<1, storm water run off collcdion systems, 1111d other 
related illlprovemcats and fixn=s in good repair and condition. Maimenanc:e of landscaping shall further mean the 
exercise ofgeocrally accepted gardcn-manag=tpmct!ccs necessary to promote a healthy, weed-free cnviroamcnt for 
optimum plent growth. 

Section 5. "Mortgage" 9hall mean a conYe:nllollD.lmortgage. 

Section 6, ''lnstilul:ional Fim:Mongage" shall mean a first lien mortgage granted by en Owner to a bank, 
saYings end loan as.soc!alion, pension fund trust, real cst:Btc inv~ent trust, or Jnsore.c.ce company. 

Section 7. "OIi-Iier'' sh.a.ll mun the record owner, whinherono or more persom or entities, ofa foe simp!c 
title tn any Homcsito which is II part of the Subdivision, and sbnll include contract seller,, but shall not i11c\udc those 
holding titlci merely as security for performance of an cibligntion. 

Section 8. "Subdivision" shall menn tho subdi\lidlld real property bere.inbelim, described nod such addilioll.'I 
thcrctn as may be brought within the jurisdiction of these restrietions as hrn,inaltCTproYided. 

ARTICLEII. TIIEDIST.RICT 

Section 1. Sen-Ices Provided by lhc District. Tho Di!trict shall have such lll!!bority lll!d pci:form lhoso 
services cowistent with Chapter 190 of the Florida Stotutcs. Services 9halJ include, but not limited tn the fol.lowing: 

(a) Mfl.intenruice ll!ld repair of=erved areas held by the District or dedicated to the use and 
enjoyment of the =ide:nts of the District, the SubdivisiOll, or the public; 

(b) Water, sower, g.irbnge, eledti.al, lighting, tolcpbone, gas o.nd other necessmy utility service 
for the dedicated or =crvcd =; 

(c) Maintc:uancc end repair to roads within too Subdivision; 

(ti) Mainlc!la.llcc and repair of the storm water runoff drainage system Including drainage 
easemects Bod drain pipes. 

(e) Maintenance oftra.cts conYeycd to lhc District pllmJ.allt to lhe plat far lhc Subd[Yisl1111. 

Section 2. Dlstrlcl Assessments. Tho Dlstrictsball h11vc the authority to impose lll!Scs.sments pw,;uent to 
tho authority grunted UDder Chapter 190 of tho Florida Statutes. 

Section 3, No M11lntcnam:e by Sumter County. No mBi:utrnan~ services on. the roadwoys, drainage 
eruements, drain pipes, or any o!her mainlllna.nce services within the SubdiYision will bi, perfonned by county 
government o, Sumti::r Cowity, Florida. 
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ARTICLEfil THEVJLLAGESCONTRACTUALAMENITIESFEE ~~ 
0~ 

Eacb Owner hereby agrus to pay II monthly fee or charge (the ~Contraciual. A.Ialllllties Fco") against each ~g;: 
Homc:ilta for 1h11 benefit lllfd ll50 of Ibo rec:reatlonal 11Dd other e.mcnilies, in the am.0CJ1t per month set forth in such, ;:c Q 
Own~a Deed. Th11 ~ntractuel Amc:nlt:les Foe act forth i9 funillld tolhe Owner named tbeniin. In tbll0Vlllll tho Owner(s) i ~ ~ 
tran!lfm, osstgns or m noy wny conwys their lnti=rt In and to Ibo Homes I~ the new Owner(a) shall bcl obUge.led to pay· > ~ 
the prcwalcnt Contractual Ame.o.Wes Fee sum lhlll. ill thlll:I ill foree nod cffcet for m1w Ownar(s) ofHomasitc:i iD tho most' ~ ~ 
recent addition or un!t. Too monthly Contractnal Amwilie:! Fee BS &et forth 1n thls section I., bil5ed on tho cost ofliving ~ "'T'I 

for the 1I10Dlhofsal11 as reflected in the ComumerPrieolndcx, U.S. Average ofltr,1115 1111d Food, publis.bed by the Bureau p b 
ofLaborSIBtisti~ oftb.11 U.S. Department or Labor (1h11 "Iode1t''). The monlh ohale shall be 1h11 dale of the Conlract m ~ 
for Purcbase of the Homesitc. Thero shall be 1!11 amrueJ adjustment In Ibo monthly Conb:octual Amcnnit:3 Fee. The ~o g 
adjustments a~ be proportional.to lhopcr=lllge hi.crease or decJMSe in the Index. Bacb. adjustment sliu.l[ be ill. effect "'Tl 

for tho lntcrvenicg one year period. Adjustmellt5 not used on noy adjustment date may be made eay time !hereafter. 
Ei!ch Owner~ thal m eddltlonal fuciUtles are rcquesb:d by the Owner(s) ofHomesites e.nd tho erection of such ~ 
additiOillll. Jac.Dities Is agreed to by the Declarant, that upon II vole of one half ('l.i) of lho Owners rcqucstil1g Bild! g 
additional 1iicilities md the commetu:emcut of ehargcs therefor, the m011lhly Contracruel Amcn.ltlcs Fee provided for In ~ 
this section shall bo increased ac.cordmgly without tho llmltalfon.s 5cl forth henlln. For the plllpose of all votes the § 
Di:GlaraDt sbr.ll bo entlllcd lo oao (I) wto foreacli Homesiln owned by lhcDeclamnL Tbe monlhly charges shllll bo pa.id 
to tho Deelnrnnc or its designate each motrlh to lmun, tho provision cf the services befog paid for, The monthly chm-gt::, ~ 
for services dcscnbcd in this section .-.b.oll be due llOO pnynble to Dcclarant and snid charges onco in cfroctwill continue 
month to montn whether or not said Homes-lb! Is va=L OWller docs hereby give a.od gnmtunto Deellll'llllt a continuing 
lien in the naturo ofa Mortgnge upon the Home:sit<, of the Owner superior to all other liens and encumbran=i, Cllcepl 
8ll.Y Institutional Firnl Mortgage, This Ucn shall~ pert'ected by recording fn the PubUc Records a Jlotice ofliim or 
similarly titled instrument and shn.11 secure the paym1ml of all monies duo Declnmnt heccun.dcr e.nd lll!IY be forccloscd 
in a court of equity In !he mnoner provided for the foreclo= of mortgages. In 11!1}' ruch o.c:tion or any other action to 
enfon:o tho provision of this lien, including eppcals, Dcclllilllll shall be entitled to rccovtl: ellomcy's foes incurred by ii, 
nbstract bills and eowteosls. Owncr together with Ownets heir!, su«cssors 11nd assign,, agree to lllke title subject to 
wid be bound by, 11nd pny the cbllrge set fonh hcn,ln and acccptanco oftbe deed shall fwther signify approvul of said 
charge a., being =011able e.nd fair, to.Icing into consideration lhc llll!unl ofDcc!lll'lllll's projCCl, D«:lanmt'11. lnvcslmC11t 
in Lbc recreational area, 11nd in view ofall lh11. other bmefil:9 to be derived by the Owners e.s provided herein. PLttChllSCl"ll 
ofHomcsitcs fwther agree, by the accepla!lce. oftb.eit deeds and the payment oftbe plll'Che.sc price lhcrcfor, aclaiow]cdgo 
that the purdiasc prico Wl!..!i solely for the purchase of their Home.site or Home.sites, imd that the OWII=, their heirs, 
successors and nssigns, do not haw e.ny right, title or claim or int=l In and to the recreational, dedicated, or reserved g ~ 
e.rca:; or security facillties contained therein or eppurte.11wrt thereto, by reason of tho purchase of their respective :B'~ 
Homcsilcs, it being specifically agreed lh11.t Dcclerant, il::i successors aod 11S5igns, is the so!e and cxclus:ivc OwnllC' of the •• ......_ 
areas and fecilitirs, and the Contractual Amenities Fee is a fee for s.uvlces and is in no WHY adjusted according to tho ~ ~ 
cost ofprovidicig those services. ~ (j,: 

ARTICLEIV.PROPERTYRIGBTS ~~ 

Sectio11 1. Reciprocal Eascmc1115.. Tbem shall exist reciprocal appurtenant easements between adjacent ~ ~ 
Homcsitcs and betwecn.Homcsiles aod odjacen.tdcdicat.ed orrc.sarvcdareas.. Each Ho111csilemay be both k,nefiltedand ""O I-' 

burdened by sideynrdeasem.enls, drivaway easements, easements for ingress and egress, rmdeascments formaintCJJe.ncc, ..!.i ~ 
a.s dcscnOcd below: m el 

(a) Side Yard Erucmcnts. 

(I) Scope and Duration. Tho:re sball e:idst for 1h11 bencfil 1111d use of the dominant 
tenement shlc yard casemcnl!I over and upon tho servieot teoemcnt. The casements shoU be pcrpauol 11r1d Ibo holder of 
the dominant tenement .YI all have c:oi:cluslvc uso of Ihm: portioD oflhc scrvicnl tcni:mc:nt burdcocd by the side yam 
easement, 11.ltCept !hilt tho serviml tenement sholl m.llin 1h11. followlng rights: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

The Owncr of the servicnt tenement sholl ha~ the right et o.U 
reasODablo times to cutcrupon lhc casement area, Including tho 
right tD cross over the dominant tl!nemcnt for :JUch e11try, In order 
lo perform work rcletcd to !he use and me.inlllllallce of the 
senienl tencme:nL 111 exerclsing the rigbt of entry upon !he 
easement IU'ea as provided for above, the Owner of the scrvient 
lenemcnt agrees to utllizl! rwonablo care nol to damBgo wiy 
landscaping or olher Item! existing in the eas,:menc area. 

The scrv:icnt tenemcm shn:11 havo lhc right of drain,ig11. over, 
across l!l1d upon the easement lll'CII for water draining from the 
roof of any dwelling or struCIIIRI upon the servient tenement, the 
right to maintain eaves imd appurtenances thacto 1111d tho 
portions of11ny dwelling strueturo upon lhc servient lcocmcnt as 
origin.ally constructed or as eonstrurnd pursuant hcn:to. 

Tho Omier of the dominant tenement shall not attach ilDY object 
toe walL fence or dwelling belonging to tho servient tl!nement or 
disturb the grading ofthe casement area or otherwise ni;t with 
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respect to the cu.scmcnt !lfm.ic ony manner which would damago 
tho scrv:hmt tenement. 

(2) Description of lhe Side. Ynrd Easement, Tho dmuinao.t tenement sha.1.1 bo the 
property bene~d by tho iuo oflho aide yard eu.scmc11t, 1111d tho 5crvlent teaernentshru.l bo tho property lnudcncd by 
tho side yard oascmcnt The sldo )'lll"d Oll3elllentsha.l.l oxte.od over thlll portion of tho servleot tenement, lying botwocn 
the cxlcrlor of tho aldo dwollirig wall of tho scrvi.ont tenomeot (on tho garage side) 1111d adjoin.mg slde HomCSU0 line gf 
tho adjoining domln.a:nt tc:nement; and also ~ding from tho mmior of tho snid side dwelling wnI1 oflho servient 
tenement iD II sln!lght lino wllh tho e;m:rior ride wall to tho rc:m- HomC3ilo lot lino of serviont tenement; and also lbnt 
portion of tho scrvieut 10111::menc ],Ying between tho driveway of the scrvlent tenement as origically constructed by the 
declll!'alll, and the adjoin.Ing side Hom~!to lot Jb::io of 1h11 dom!mml lcncmenL The dominant !cocmcut shall be 
mipoll.'liblo for maintei:ia:nce of the sidoyard caselllenl 

r:l (3) Lots Affected by thoS!ilo Yard Easement. lbesldoyard i:asemcntshell benefit 
ond blll"den tho followiog Homesites: ' 8 

(i) 

(ii) 

Homesltes both burdened and beoofitt.ed by sido yard ee.scmenl!i shall be 
Homosites 2 through 19, 25, 30 througb. 44, 48, 49, 55-66, and 71-82. 

Romosile:9 burdened bu1 not bc11efittod by sido yard eas=ts shall bo 
Homesitcs I, 22, 26, 4S, SO, 53, 54 and 83. 

(ili) Homosites benofittcd but oot bmtlened by sido yard easements sbllll be 
Homcsites 20, 23, 24, 29, 47, 52, 67 1111d 70. 

Section 2. Owner's Easements of Eojoymenl In Dedlcaled or Reserved Aras. Every Owner of a 
Homesite shall have a right arid casement of ingress l!lld e~ ltD.d eajoymtlllt iD.1111d to the dodicalm or reserved=· 

Scdion 3. Enscmcnt.1 of:Eocroacbment. There shall exist reciprocal appurtenant easeincnl!i as between 
adjacentHomcsitos and b~cn e11cb Homeaili, lll!d any portion or pnrti,;,n., ofrcscrvcd'or dedicated an:as adjace.nc 
thereto for IIDY cm;roacbmcnt clue to the nonwillful placemcat, settling, or shifting of the improvements constructed, 
rccons1ruclcd, or oltccedthereou, provided.such construction, reconstruction, or alteration is in accordance with the terms 
of this Dcl;laration. Such easement shall exist to a dismnc.c ofDOtmoro than one (I) fool as meastnd froDJ. llllY point 
on Ibo c;oounon bound my between adjacent Homesitc:s, 1111d bdwecii eachHomesito aad ony adjacent portion of the 
dedieatcd or reserved ereas. No easeincnt for encroachment shall cxlst as lo aay encroac!unent occw:ring due to the 
willful concluct of 1111 OM:ii:r. A certificato by DoolllraDt recorded in tho Public ~rds to the effect 1h01 an 
encroachment is not willl'al, shall be cooclll3ivo proof th=£ 

Sectlo11 4. Other Easements. 

(a) Eascmcnl!i for mslllllation 11nd mi!.lntennncc of underground utilities, cable television, 
dcain11go, and drainage facilities, ~ hereby reserved over reserved or dedicated areas, and over tben:ar7 ½ feet, tho front 
7 ½ feet. 1111d 5 feet along tho sido lot lines of each Homesito. Such casements over the rear of Ibo HomesifO shall also 
pmnita community doV11lopmc.nt district lo enter upon such casement area to mainto.in Ibo security wnll on the Homesito 
or tho acljolnlng propuiy. DccJaraotreserves tho right to remove, relocato, orn:duco SllCb easem~ lying Wong the 
front, rear or side lol IIDes oflboHomesllo by recording in tho Public Records ofS\lll'llcr County,Florida, 1111 amcncb:ncnt 
to this Declaration which is duly CJCc~cd by tho Dcl;l11111nL Wrtb.in lbeso casements, no structure, planting, or olhcr 
materlal shall be placed or pcrm.lttcd IO remain which me:y damage or lntcrfcro with the Jnstallqtfon 1111d maintenance of 
otilitles, or wbir.h may damagtl, inlerfere with, or ch1111ge tho direction of.flow ofdrainaite fitcilitles in the easements. 
Tho oa.scmcnt 111e11. of each Homesllc ll!ld 1111 irnprovemcnl:'l !here.in shall bo contiououslymainlllinod by thci Owner of 
such Homcslte, oxccpt for improvements for malntenencc ofwhlcb. a public autb.ority or utility company is responsible. 
lliclarant contemplates constructing patios end similar improvements. Utility provldm utilizing Stich easement a(W. 

covenant, BS a condition of the rigbc to nae 51lch c:asCDJ.cnt, not to intcrfcro or disturb Slleb equipment instal.lod within Ibo 
casement l!ml. In order lo ~ damage to the !)fOpcrty s11bJcct to ruch casement, utility providers am eocoura,ged 
to inslull utilities pursuant to 11. Tolnl TrenchAgrmneoL All utilityprovidm me rcsponsiblo for repairing lbc grading 
and landscapo being disturbed pursu.e.ot lo BDY utillz.atlon ofsucb CIISCIOCOts. 

(b) No dwelling unit or other slnteb!n, of any kind including fencing shall be built, eruted, or 
maintained on any such casc.mi::ot either =led in th.ls De.::\aratioo or as shown on Ibo plot, or by icservution or dgbt or 
way, .except lhetpatios 1111d walks m11y bo constroctcd by lhe dominent tenement over !be casmicnts rncrvcd ave.the 
strip oflend running e.loog the sid0 Homcsito lot lino of caeh Homcsito, and W.So cxc.cpt for the wb.i10 picket fcn<.0 o::i 

originelly constructed by tb.ci Decillnmt. Sucb easements, l'CServatioos, ll!ld rights of way shall at all timc.s bo open end 
11.ecessible to public and qwL'li-public utility COIJlDmtl0115, Ihm' employeC!I and conlractora, and shrill also bo open end 
accessible to Dcclerant, its successor.1 1111d assigns, all ofwbom shall have the right end prlvilego of doUlg whatever may 
be llCGC3SilIY in, on, under, and nbovc rucb IOC11tioos to carry Olli 1111y of the purposes for which such easemenis, 
rcservutions, end rigbl3 ofwe:y ll.i1l J'C5Cl'VCd. 

Scc!lon 5. No Por!IUon. There shall bo no judicial partition of dedicated or reserved areas, nor shall 
Dcclaraot, or any Owner or any other per.;on ecquiriDg llllY Ultcresl in the Subdivision or 1111y pllft thereof; sW<:judicial 
partition thereof. However nothing contained herein shall be construed to prevent judicial partition of any Homesito 
awned in co-lcnancy. 
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ARTICLE V. USE RESTRICITONS 

The SubdMslon shall ba occupied and used only u follows: 

Section 1. The Subdivi!ion b an adult oommUDity designed lo provide hawing for persons 55 years or age 
or older. All homes th.at ere oecuplcd mmt bo OCCUjlled by at leastooo pen;o11 wbo Is at lcastfifty•livo (SS) years of ago. 
No person iwda nineteen (19) yellf8 of age TUB)' bo a penrumcnl resident of a homa, except that pmons bolow the age 
ofnlnc~ (19) years may be pmmittcd to VUitand temporarily rcsldoforperlods notc;i:coeding thirty (JO) days in total 
in aoy ea.lcndarycar period. Tho Decte.nurt or il3 dc.sigqee lo 115 solo dlscretlon shall have Ibo rigbr to establl,hbnnisb.lp 
cxceptio11S to perm.it i:Ddividual.9 between the ages ofnmetccn (I 9) and filly-live (SS) to pen:nanently reside in a home 
even though tbue l.'i oot a pcm:rumencrestdimt i.11. lhe homll who ts fifty-five (55) ycan ofage or over, providing that said 
oxeeptions shall not be pmnlttcd 1n sitnatiotLS where Ibo greatmg ofa baldship oxecplion would n:su.lt in less lhaD 80% · 
of the Homes.lies in tho Subdivision haviog less tlum one resident Jlily-fiVtl (55) years ofagc or older, it being the inteot 
thlll. al lea.st 80% of the llllITll shall at all times have Ill least one resident Ilily-fivo (55) ycan of age or older. Tho 
Doelaraut 5hal.l.cslllbllih mies, regulotillJIS pollclcs e.nd procedures for thepwpos.a of assuring that the forcgolngf0(luircd 
pen:cnlllges ofe.dultoceupmc:y annllainllllncdetall tlmcs. Tho Deelarantor its dcsignca 5luillhavc tho 3o(c and absolute 
authority to deny =ipancy of a homo by any pcrsoo(s) who would thereby create a violailon of the aforesaid 
perccnblgcs ofodultoccupl!OC)'. Pen:oaneotoccupancyorrcsidcncy maybe further defined le lhoRu1cs e.nd lwgulntions B 
of the Subdivisioo. 115 may be promulgalcd by lhe Declare.nt or its dcsigncc from limo to lime. All residents sluill certify ~ 
from time to time 115 requested by the Di:;;:larant, the DDmes and dates of birth of all occupants ofa borne. ...., 

Section 2. No business ofanyk.iod sh nil be e-0odueled onlllI}' resideni;e with the c,xecption of the business 
ofDa:lannl and lhc lnumincs ofDeclare.nt in developing and selling all of the Homasitcs as providod be~. 

Section 3. No noxilnlS or off'ell!M activity shall be carried on in or on any Ho=ite with Ibo exception of 
the business ofDeclare.nt and the transfe:rces ofDocllll'lllll in developing all oftheHome.,itcs as provided herein. 

Section 4, No sign of noy kind shall be displayed to public view on e. HomC9ilD or any dedieii!ed or reserved 
area without the prior written e-0nsellt of the Doclanmt, c,xcept customary llllJne and address sig!l.S a.nd one sign 
advertising o property for sale or rent which shell be no lnrger than t=lve (12) inches wide and twelve (12) inches hig,h 
and which sball be locab=d wholly within tho residence and only visible throug,b. a window of tho raidcnce. Lawn 
omi1Dlenl3 ll.fll prolubitcd, except for .".CaSOns displays not eitceediog e. thlrty (30) day duration. 

Section 5. Nothing shall be done or kepi on a Homcsile or on any dedicated or reserved area which would 
.increase the niti, ofinsura.nce relating thereto without the prior written e-0nse,it oftbc Dcchmmt, n.nd DO Owner 51laJI 
prnnit 1mylh.lng lO be dono or ki::pl on his Hom~ or any dedicated or re.served nrea which would result tn th,,:, 
c:ancellation ofinsuram:e on eny resid~ce or on any part of the dedicatm or re!=d are.a, or which would ba in 
violation ofaay law. 

Section 6. Bird,, fish, dogs and eats !!hall be pcmtlttcd, with a maximum of two ('2) pets per Homei;ite. Each 
0-vncr s!m.ll be persoMlly~onsible for II.IIY dmnage caused to 1111}' dedicated orresmvedareaby any such pct end shall 
be n::spoIISl"'blc to immediatoly remove arul. dhpose of any excrement of Stich pet and shall be tC5p0!19ibl6 to keep such 
pct on e. Ja11..5h. No other a.n.ima.19, livestock, or poultry of eny kind shill! be raised, bred, or kept on any Homc:iile or on 
any dedicated or reserved lll"Ca.. 

SecUon 7. No fence, hedge, wa.11, or other dividing instrumentnlity shall be C-Orulrucll:d or malnl.einlld OD any 
Homes~ except fm illl)'(encingorigioullycon.!ltuctedby the Dcclanml In ordcrll:l mainlBio.11 visiblcTOlldway, no bush, 
sbrub, tree, or other sim.ill!I' plant may be placed wilhin tbe road right-of-way. Concrctc end drivowey coatings are 
pennitted providing that the dC9lgn is harmooiOII.! with !he Subdivision and that such coatiog is the same color 11S the 
borne. No ingress ore~ to or from any Homesite is po:rm.lUcd except pursuant to such driveways and sidewalks 115 

originally constructed by Dech11anL 

Section 8. No outbuilding. tent, shack, garage, trailer, shed, utiliiybuild.lng nuemporecybullding of IIIl)' kind 
shall be erected, e;,;ccpt tempoillrily only for con.muction pmposcs. No arbor, trellis, ge.ubo, pergola (or similar item), 
owning, fence, barrier, wall or struciure ofllll}' kind or narurc shall be placed on tho property without prior written 
approval oflhe Doclaranl 

Sedlon 9. Nothing shall be alccrcd ill, constructed on, or removed from any dedicated or reserved nrcns 
oxccplon tho, written consent of the Declimmt, 11.fler the origiaal development thereof by the Declonmt. 

Section 10. The bllllgUlg of clothes or c!othe.slines or pla,;ing of clolhes po!t.'I is prohibited to the extent 
allowed by law. No aerials, satellite reception di9bc:I, or antcnn11S of any kind oor window air-conditioners or irrigation 
wells are pcrmiucd wnb.in. tho Subdivision, except ns speel6eally allowed by Je.w. The location ofe.ny improved IH:vl,;:o 
will be w proviously approved by tbc Dec1e.mot in writing. 

Section 11. Prior to beirlgplaeed curbside for C-Olleetion, norubbis.h, trash, g;tro.lge, or olherwa.ste lllllh!rial 
sbnll bo kept or permitted on any Homesite or on ded.Jealed or rcscrwd areas except in sanitary containers located in 
11ppropri1110 areas COllccnllld from.public view. 

Section 12. Once p!nced curbside for collection, all garbage will be contained in pli!Stic bags prescribed by 
Dcclaranl011d placed curbside no carlli:r lbn:o lh6 day before scheduled piclc•up, ln the e.ltcrna.livc, !he Declarant sball 
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have tho riglll to require that gubogc be placed In a dumpster Plld not pl.need curbside. In either event, all garhE!ge must en i:n 

be conl!llned Jnfully.closcd and -led plastic bag:; prnic;ribcd by tho Declar.mt. To ruaintnin the Subdivision in a clean 5" ~ 
and 51llltary condition 11nd ID mlnimlul heavy commercial tnlflic within Ibo rubdivlslo11, gerbagQ 811d tni:ih servl,;c shall i=l m 
b& providod by a earrler aclcctlld by the Decllll'B.llr, and clmrge:i pa.id separmly by e:ach Own.tr. Owner agrees that >;;,;;, 
gatbe.go 1111d tn13h service s.luill comnumco 1m tho clo:ii.agdato Iha Owner purchases Owner's Homesita and homo. Owner 5i § 
ncknowledges thllt garbage and trash &8Mces is providW, Md the fee for such scrvicci Is payable, on a year-round ba.!iis ~ ~ 
regardless ofwa or o=ipaiil:}', Dec/llIWltreserves lheright to require all Ownoi:'sto partidpaie in n. curbside rocycling r 53 ~ 
program if and when one Is ln.rotuted. ? ~ 

Section 13. Ownu(s) shall use his property in rucb.ama!lllcr 115 to allow hilJ J:l~ghbors lo ct1joy the use oflholr 
property. Radios, reeord playus, televisioD, voices and other sounds II.I'll to be kept OD n moderate level from I 0:00 p.m, 
to one (1) hour before d!l}'lighL These rcstrialon.s shall not apply to construction noises being made by the Declnrant. 

· Section 14, ThcDeclanm.treservesthc right to prohibit or cootrolallpcddling. soliciting, selling. delivery Plld 
vehicular traffic withill. the Subdivirioii. 

Section 15. Tho Dcclarant reserves the right to estnblish such other rusonablcrulllll 1111d regu!atiO!l!I covering 
tha util.lzation of the Homesitoo by tho OM!er{s) in order ta ma.iota.in tho aesthetic q11alities ofthjs SUbdlvislon, all of Q 
whieb apply equally to e.lJ of tho parties in thoSUbdivi:iion and the rules a.nd regulati0119 Bho.11 take Bffil~withlnfive (5) ~ 
dll)'5 Jro1n tho sending of a notice to D.D Owner(s). ~ 

Sec!Jon 16. Individual.mallboxesmoy not bo Joentcd upon aHomesito. Mailboxes nrc ptovidod by the U.S. 
Postal Service at 110 cost to Owner, however, those boxes shall bo housed by Dcclanmt at 11 0110 timo lirethno ch3r&e to 
Owller ofSl90.00 pl'!' box. IftiUo to a Homa:iito i3 transfc:md, anew charge shall be made to the new OwnCI' at the th~ 
prevailing mailbox fee being charged In newOwm:r3 ofHomc.sitcs in the mo.st reeect addition onmit of the VTI..LAGES 
OF SUM1ER.. Poymrnt of this~ sb:ill be a eonditi011 collix:hble in the smno mm:mcr u lhc DlllioteoD.Dco fco and sbal.l 
constitute II lien 11galnst the Homeslttl tmtil it 1.9 pa.Id. The mailbox fco may be inerea.sed in the sumo perccnl.Bges and 
manner BS In= in Tbe Villages Contraclllll] Ammiities Fee. 

Sec.tlo1117. Doclrunnl or the transferees ofDec:laronl shall tmdcrtako tho workofdcvelopillg ellHomesiles 
included within the Snbdivisian.. The coi:npleti.011 of that wodr, and the sale, rental, or olher disposition ofrcsidcnllll[ 
unilS is essentlal to the establishment and 'IW!fare oflhe SUbdivision BS an ongoingres.ldential community. In order that 
siieb work 111B:}'bo completed and tho Snbdlvisio11 be esll!blishes as o fully oe,;upied residential community 11.'1 soon es 
possiblo, nothing in tlti3 Dec[ention shalJ. bo undcmood or eonstmed to: 

(a) ~cntDoell!fllllt, Doclamnt's tramli::rees, or thG =ployees, contructors, orsubeontmetllrs 
of Dcelanmt or De<:larant's ltl!D9ferees from doing on any part or pans of tho Subdivision owned or controlled by 
Dcclmant or D«:IW'Wlt's transferees or their rcpres~IBtives, whatever they determine may bo re.isonab\y necessary or 
advisable in COIDle<:don with the completion of such work; 

(b) PrevaitDcclanml, Dcelarant's tran,fCll)es, or the employees, conlnl.ctors, or subconlmclor, 
ofDcelanmt orDecl11rt111t's trarufereesfrom constrnetmg 11Ddmain1Dining on auy prutorparts oftbe Subdivision property 
OWl!ed or eo11trolled by Declamn!, Declaiant's lrBn5ferces, or their representatives suehstructuro., es may bo rcesonably 
llcc.i:ssaI)' for the eompleilon of!!lleh wurk, the estubll.!hmcnt of the SUbdivision 119 a rcslde11tial community, l!Dd the 
disposition ofHtml.esi~ by sole, lease, or olherwi~e; 

(e) Pn.v~t Dcelarant, Dcelanmt's transfc~, or the employees, contraetors, or subeonlractors 
ofDeclarant or Dcclarant'a tl'IIJlsfcroes from cooduetlng oo any part or parts of tho Subdivision property owned or 
controlled by Ikclarant orDeclanint's transferees or their ~resartati.ves, the bll9iness ofeompleti!lg suc.h work, or 
establishing the Subdivision as are!ldential eommllllity, Dnd of disposing ofHomesites by sale, Ioasc, or otherwise,; or 

(d) Preve.ntDeelarant, Dcclanmt"s transferees, or the employees, eonll'llelors, or subconlrnetors 
ofDeelarant or Dcclanmt's transferees from mllillte.ining such siga or signs on any oflhe Homcme5 owned or controlled 
by lllJ)' of them as may be necessary In connection with tho sale, lease or other disposition of Subdivision Homesites. 

k, used in thh secti011, tho words ~its lmllsfcrcc.s" specifically exclude plll(;b.escrs ofHomesites improved with 
completed residences. 

Scdlon 18. No unauthorized person may eater oolo nnywildlife presc:rvo set forth within the areas di:.sig11a1cd 
as su.ch in !he Development Order catered inln ln ecnneellon with !he Villagc3 of Sumter, B Development of Regional 
Impact, or as it may be: amended from time to time. 

Section 19. Eoeh Owllershall C11S11IC that IIDY eonstruc:tion on tho HomesiU! eomplios with the construction 
plans for the sutface water m1111ageme:nt syi;ti:m pur.ruanl to Chapter 400-4, F.A.C., Bpproved lllld on file with the 
Southwest Florida Waler M11nogeme11t District (SWFWMD). No Ownu of property within the SUbdivision tnay 
construct or maintain llll)' building, residence, or structure, or undermkc or perform RTIY activity in the wetlands, 
mitigation artaS, buffer an.as, and upl11nd conservation areas d&."1e11bed in lhc approved pcrinll Bnd recorded plat of the 
Subdivision unle.ss prior written approval 1.9 rc~oived from the SWFWMD pursuant to Chaptcr40D-4. 

SN:tion 20. Except as origlnally constructed by the Dec!arent, no driveways, walkways, eu.rtpalhs or aecess 
shall be loeated on or permlncd on any road righl-of-Wll)I, walkway or enrtpath. 
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..ARTICLE VI, WATER RE.SOURCES 

Water Resources. In order to pn:scrvo, COil.Serve and oflK:IDlllly utilw: prccloWI water n:soun.:es, aU Homc:s 
within tho SUbcl.ivbfou.havo been de:ilgned au.d constructed with two oomplirtaly sepamm water systems. One system 
provides strictly irrigation waler nnd tho olhor symDl provides polablo water for drinkitlg nnd all other uses. 

Sectfo11 1. Potable water and wa.rtcwalcr utility system,. All HDmM will contnin modern phnnbing 
facilities connc<:ted lo the wa.mwatcr nnd potable waler systems provided by North SUIIIWUtilir:y Compaey, L.L.C., 
ils su=on Bild u.'l[gn., C'NSU''). Upan ac;quiring .0.11y hrtorest a., .0.11. Owner ofaHomesito in tha SUbdivis!oo, eacb. 
Owner b.ueby agrees to p&y forW11tcr BOO ,c:wcrserv:icc:, provided byNSU. Tha charges for such services ,lmll bo bWcd 
and pald on a monlhly bas Ill. Priva~ wells IIIC proh.i'bi~. 

Scdlon 2. Irrigation Water UIIUty S}'Jtcm,. Tha Villages Wlltel Con.,ervation Authority, L.L.C., its 
successors and osslgn.,.C'VWCA"), is lh8 provider of ell irrigation water witftln Iha Subdlvbfon. upon ac.quiring any 
i.nte~t as an Owner ofa Homcs.ilo In tho SubdJYislon, each Owner hereby agrees to pay for irrigation water setViccs 
provided by VWCA. Toa charges fur such serviees s.b911 bo billed and paid on o monthly basis. Own~ are prolll"'bilcd 
from utilizing or constructing privat8 wells or other sources of irrigation water within the Subdivision. Polllble water 
may llDt be u.sed for irrigation, except tlu,t rupplcm.cntnl irrigation with potable watcr i.<i limited to annuals and the 
isolated treatment of heal str=cd aroa.9. All rrupplmncolal irrigation utilizing polllbl8 water must bo dono with a hOS8 
wit!i an automatic shutoffnozzlo. Uso ofsprlnklers on ahoso connection is notpenn.ittcd. 

(i) Irrigation u,eOnly. Tbeinigation watcTprovldedbyVWCA ls Sl.litablc 
fur irrigntion putp0scs Dilly. lbo irrigation water can oot bc used for human or pet consumption, balhiog, washing, car 
washiog or any other use except for irrigatioo. Ownm covCOJID.ls to c:nsuro that no ooc 011 lho Homc:sitc uses irrigation 
water for any non-irrigation pwposc. The Owner agrees to Indemnify au.dhold lhcDeclamnt, VWCA, and lhc:ir officers, 
director,, m:id relnled entities hannlcss from any injury or damag,s r=.ilting fn wbolo or .in pan from lhc US8 of irrigation 
wirt,,r or the irrigs.ti<>n ~~ proh.i"'bltcd by Article VI. 

(ii) Operation of the Irrlgatlon SyJlem. Thos irrigation water dlstributlon 
syi;tem is not a water on dt:lll.Ellld s:ywlcm. Upon purci!BSing a Homa from Declamnt, Owner will roccivc a sclu:dulc cf 
diitc:r 1111d !.Imes during which irrigation w.iter service will be aVB.17abla for the Homesitc C'hrigation Weter Serviet! 
ScJ\edule''). Toa Irrigation Waler Service Schedule shall oontlou8 unallercd until such time BS Owner is notified of 
cb..ll.llgc::; IO the Irrigation Weter Service Schedule wh.h Owner's monthly bill for irrigation waler servlet! or otherwise. 
Tho lnigatio11 Water Scrvico Schedule s.ball be determined solely by YWCA., based upon many fuclor:i including 
environmental com:c:ms aod condiliol19, reecal precipitation, oud any water restrictions thllt may bo icstituted, 

The Ownei: of the Homcsitc 5hllU rcgullllc the irrigation wat=" service to the Homesitc a.11d will be responsible 
for complying with the Irrigation Water Service Sch~ule. IfOwncrrcpcaledly fails to COlllpiywith the Jrrigution Water 
Service Schedule, VWCA may c:otc:r onto tho Homesitc., over and upon easements beceby reserved .in favor ofVWCA, 
IIDd Ul5lBll a control valve to compel Owncr'a compliance with tho Irrigntion Water Service Schedule, with all co.rt:; 
rcletcd thereto being charged to Owner. 

If new landscnping is insmllcd on a ElomesilO, the Owner may allow edditi.onal irrigation wale{ service at the 
Homesitc lo supplCl!lent tho Irrigation Waler Service Schedule (''Supplementnl Irrigation Water Sei:viec"), during the 
grow-in period, which is typicolly thlrty(JO) dQYS. Supplcmenmllnigation Waler Service ata Homesitc may not exceed 
thirty (30) mmlltcs of irrigation water scrvic.c per day, dwing tho grow-in period, in addition to 1M Irrigation Water 
Service Schedule. YWCA re.serves lhc right to suspend Supplemental Irr:igiilion Wlllcc Service at Homesites. Unless 
the Owner is notified of suspension or termination of Iha SupplC111antal Irrigation Water Sarvice, Owner need not notify 
YWCA oflhcir intention lo utiliz.e Supplemental lrrigution Water Service. 

(ill) OIV'clershlp 11.ndMolntcnancc. Toa OwnerofaHomesilllshellownand 
maintain the irrigation WIiier distribution systan downstrcwn from the water mccer measur:iog Ibo amowtl of irrigation 
walllr supplied lo theHomesiLc, YWCA shall own e.nd mainlain the irrigation wmm'supplysystcmupstrcam from, and 
including, tho watcrmctermeasming Ibo amountofirrige.tion Wlltm':rupplicd to theHomesil8(thc ''YWCA Wi!lcrSUpply 
System"). Prior to commencing any underground activity which could damage Iha YWCA Water SUpp]y System, tho 
Owner shall contact YWCA to determine the location of the YWCA Water Supply System. Any damage to Iha YWCA 
Water Supply System shall be repaired by YWCA at the sole cost of the Owner. 

(Iv) IdentUlcatloo olln1gotlonSystem. Tocirrigationwaterdlstri.bution pipes 
!!l'C color-coded for idc1uificution with Pantone Purple 522C, which is laVl'D.der in color, or a iimilar colOTllllL Owner 
hruby covenants and agrees nol to paint anyportionofthc Owner's Irrignti11.nSystc:m50 as lo obscure the color-coding. 

ARTICLE VIL OWNER'S OBLIGATIONS OF MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 

s~lion 1. Subject to lherequiremools setforlhhttcin, each Owner shall, at his sola cost 11nd a;qicose, repair 
fil'I re.side.nee, other than as otherwise provided for herein, keeping the samo in r.ondition comp amble lo the r.ondition 
of such residence at tb.e tima of its initial construction, oKcepting only normal wear and tear. Ee.ch Homesitc Owner s.baU 
be responsible for ma!nllllnlng bls driveway. Owners ofHomesilcs subject to a Speelal Easemeo.t fur Ln.ndscaping, as 
sbown on the Plal or described inArticlo JV above, shall perpetually maintnin tho vegetation located thereon, coru!stent 
with good hortieultural pmcticc. No OWllcrofa Homesitc which ia subject: to II Special ~cnt for Landscaping shall 
toke ony action to proven\ Iha Landscaped Buffer from complying with thoso provbions of tba Sumta County 
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Subdlvhlan regulatioil!l rcqulring Landscaped Baffc:r llroll!I. AdditlOlllllly, Ownus of Homes I~ aclJolnlng pcr!mctc. 
security walls shall molntein tho lotc,rior surfaco ofruch wall. Owners ofHomcrites malntaJnlng tho Interior surl"ace of 
11. pcim~cr suurity wall m-c encouraged to do so In a coopemtivo and unifonn lD1!1111erwitb. adjoeec.t Home.site Owners 
so a:s to present to tho public 11uniform wall maintab:iod oppoanmco of tho Subdivision IL! 11 whole. 

Scctlo112. The pmty rasponsible for mainterumc,o mu.st COlllilcl 1h11 Dccl.e.{aot or tho Arcb.!tectural Control 
(!Qromfttec for paint specific.aliOllll. 

Section 3. Each Owner shall keep his Homes it& neat lllld clean and tho gJ1IS5 cut and edged at all times and 
sha.ll also maimain tho UDpnvcd imoa between an adjl!Callt roadway or welkway loco.Led In 1h11 mad rigbt of way nod !he 
Owner's Homciillo. 

Section 4. Han Owm:r docs not adhere to tho above n:gulolion, !hen tho work ma:y be perform!.ld on behlllf 
of tho Owner by !ho D«:lar.mt or il.5 design~ but tho Dcclara.nt or lls dcslgnec shall not be obligated to periorm such 
work, end the eost IWlill be charged lo !ho Owner. 

ARTICLE VIll. O'WNER'S OBLIGATION TO REBUILD 

tfoll or any portion ofa n::siden,;o Is Wllllllged or destro~ by ~ DI olher ca11ualty, it shell bo tho duly of the § 
Owncr lhctcof; with all due diligence, to rebuild, repair, or reconsttuct such residence in a mwmcc- which will ~ 
substnatiolly resmre it to ill; 11.ppcanmcc il.Dd eondilion immediately prior to the casualty. Reconstruetion shall be 
undertaken within two (2) months after the damageo=, ondshaU be completed within :rix(6)month.9 afler the dmnago 
oi;curs, unless prevented by govermmm.tnl authority. Sucb reconstrudion is subject to the pmvisiOll3 of these 
Restrictions. 

ARTICLE IX. PARKING RESTRICTIONS 

No Owner ofaHomesilo !hall park, store, or ke¢p ii.DY vehicle except wholly within his driVCWlly or garege.. 
No truck in excess ofJ/4 ton, camper, bollt, tlll.iler, or nircrnfl:, or a11.y velticle other than a privzlb! non-commercial vehkle 
Olllybe parked in II parlcing space except a boll.I. lDllY be kept in lho garage with the gatage door closed. No Owner of 
a Homesito will repair or reston, any motor vehicle, boat, trailer, e.m:rnfl, or olher vehicle on ii.DY portion of IICI.Y 
H0tne.slte, or on dooicalcd. or reserved u=, except fur cm~ency repalrs, nnd then only to tho CX!Cnt necessaiy to 
C!lable movement !hereat to a proper repair facility. 

ARTICLE X. ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL 

Section 1. AlteniUom, addltlons, and Improvcmenh 0fRes:ide11ces. No Owner, other than Declamnt or 
it.s traD.sferees, shall mako any 3lnJciun!J allcntion, or shall undertake any ~crior ~aintiag or repair ot; or addition to 
his residence, which would subsmQtielly ol.terthe e,;terlor e.ppearnnce thefeOf, without the prior written approval of the 
plans and specifieatiorn thcr1:for by th11 Oc,clarant or an llrobitectural ~ewcomm.ittee a.ppointcd by the Decln:m:ll The 
Dcc\arant or an archltcctural m':lew ccmmfttee designated by the Deelaranishall grant its approval only in the event the 
proposed work (e) will buefit end enbmice 1h11 entire Subdivision in a JDallller generally eonsis1ent with the plan of 
develop.meiii theteof and (b) eomplio:s with the eonstruciiOll plans f'm the surface water mauagement.system pursuant to 
Chapter 40 D-4, F .A.C. approved and on file with the Southwest Florida Water Manegeme11t District. 

Section 2. Waiver and Release. When a build.mg or other 3lructureha5 been erected or il5 ccnstruction 
subsl.BDtially advanced and tbe building is IOCllll:d 011 any Homcsite or buildiDg plot in a CllllDlltt that constitutes a 
violation of these covcnanl5 end ~icliollll, the Oc,c!eraat or an archilectural rcvil!W commil!ce appoin!M by lbe 
Declamot mny release the Homesitc or buildiog plot, or parts ofil, from any pert oftbe covenanl5 and restrlctiol!S that 
8fO v[oliuccl lbe Dce!amnt or the arcbitectural review eomm.ilice shall nol give mch a release except fur a vlola!lontbat 
it determines to be a minor or insubstmtin.l violation in il5 sole judgment. 

ARTICLEXL GENERALPROVISIONS 

Section l. WnterFeo.l~re,. Owner recognizes lha!lakes, ponds, basins, retention anddetentionaroas, =h 
areas or otl:11:r water related Bml!'l (hereafter, "Waler Features") wilhlll or outside of lhe Subdivision 8fO de.signed to 
detain, or retain stormwatcrrunofl'and ero notnCCOMl!Iily recharged by spring,, creeks, rivers DI' other bodics of water. 
In many instances, the WatCI' Features lll'II de.signed to retain more water lhnnmay exist from ordinary rninstormsinorcfor 
to 11.ccollllilOdate major flood evcnl:!I. The Jovel ofwatu contained within sueb Wab:. FOlltilres at 1111y given time Is also 
.subjeet to naturally occurri.og eveiil5 sueh a, drought, floods, or excessive rain. Owni::r 11eknowlcdg115 tbat from time to 
timo there may be no wa!et in a Wnter Fealllre nod that no ~resentetioo bas been made that the wa.tcr depth or height 
will be at any pnrtlcolnr leve!. 

Section 2. Enforcement All Owner.; shall hove the rigbt and duty to prosCCUl!l in proceedings Bt law or in 
equity against any person or persoru violating or altcmpling toviolalo eny eovCDl!llis, conditioru or restrictions, either 
to prevent him or them from so doing. or toreeovcr da.mage:i or any property charges for sucb vlolalioo. The cost of such 
procccdlnS'I, including a rcasoooble nttorney's fee, shall ~ paid by the party losing said suiL In addition, theDeclaranc 
she.II also have the right but not tho duty to enforce any such eovc,na.nts, conditions or :rntrictions as thoughDeelarant 
were th~ Owner of the Hom11Sitc, including !he right to =ver rea.sonab!o 11.ltorncy's fees end costs. Dcc\nmnt may 
assign Its right to enforce these coveoants, coodilions or uservntions ond to recover reasonable 11.ltomcy's fees aod costs 
lo 11. person, committee or governmental entity. 
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Section 3. Sevcrablllty. Invalldlltlon ofmzyonc ofthesccoven.antsor restrictioos byj11dgJlle11\ or court onlcr 
shell In 110 way l!ffect any other provislo113, whkh shall remain in fn1l forec and cJfW. 

Section~. Amendments. CovmlBllls and rc:rtrktions of this Declare lion maybe amended by duly recording 
an mstrument i,xeca\ed and ecknowhxlged by Iha DoclaranL 

Scctio11. 5. Subordlnallon. No breach of ony of the conditi0!15 hi:rninconlaiocd or reentry by l'CIISOII o(ru.ch 
bIC11ch shnD d!!Ceat or reader invalid tho Ucn of eny mortgage made in good fnilh and for value ns lo the Subdivision or 
any Homcmc lhc:rdn; provided, bow~cr, thlli 5tlch conditi0!15 .mall be hilldlng on any Owner whoso title is acquired 
by farcclosuro, trustee's sale, or othcrwlso. 

~ nr ro 
m~ :g 

Scdlno 6. Duration. Tho covm1ant'I and ~ctioru oflhl:i Dec\11mtion shnll run with Wid bllld !ho ]and, . , 
and abnll lnllfe lO the benefit of and be cnfim:cablo by Iha Dcclarant, or any Owncc ualil the lim day of January 2035 n 
(iD:ccpt as olsewherc hcmin expressly provided olhcrwisc). After lhc lim day of ]R!luary 2035, said covc:nants, ~ 
restrktlons, reservations and serv:i111de:i .!.blllJ be automatiCll!ly cxte.ndcd for successive periods often (10) years IID.less § 
IUI. instrument signed by the De.clarant ar hls ll'ligncc sball bo recorded, which lostrumentshaU Plier, WIK:od, enlarge, --l 
extend or repeal, in whole or in pllrt, said covenants, restrictions, reservaL!oos and servitude. 

EXECUTED ~y of ?/Jay,,{ , 2005. 

Signed Scnled and Delivered 

m~ 

--9,,i:, Q. Chc,o; S,, 
Julie A Chavis 

STATEOFFLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, rnc. 

.,,dz_, C? 
JohnR. Grant, V!ce President 

Addrc.s.s nflho Villages ofl.ako-Smntcr, Inc.: 
I 020 Lake Sum!cr Landing, The Villages, FL 32162 

Boforem11, theund~ignedauthority,persooally appearedJohn R. Grant as the Vice Pre.sidcotofThe Villages 
ofLako-Sumtcr, IDc., to me kDown lo be the pe= in and who CXC4;11tcd lhc foroaoing instrumelll with full Ellltbority of 
said corporation. 

in tbe Couaty and State ilf'oresaid, ~Y of~ 2005. 

Printed N . AMYL LEINIS 
My_ C,mmb,io~ B,p>,o, Gµ?/4,'L 
Scrial/Commw1011 N1t!: ];;,'JS ~3 (l§s{o 
Personally Known or Produced Identification 
Type ofldcntifiution Produced: ________ _ 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Brian D. Hudson, Bsq.\all 
McL!n & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Vlllage.s, Florida 32158-1299 

RETURNTO: 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Grant &D21ll'o ✓ 
I 071 Canal Street 
The VIIJoges, Florida 32162 
0:IU..,.,tlll~B<lld Villu.~ 2l,, l00$ 
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